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A New Bathroom
for Your Home
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Home Remodeling
Texas Agricultural Extension Service-The Texas A&M Universrty System-Daniel C. Pfannstiel, Director-College Station, Texas
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BATHROOM FOR YOUR HOM
Sue Young*

Thinking of a new bathroom for your home? You
nlay find, a~ many families have, two basic questions
need to be answered before getting into the nuts and
bolts of the project itself.

1. What are your family's needs?
Existing bathroom facil ities may not be adequate
for the morning rush hour so common in many
homes. The situation may be improved by adding a
lavatory or by partitioning off the toilet area so that
two people may use the bathroom simultaneously.
Perhaps only a new bathroom will provide the solution. Families with many outdoor activities and heavy
indoor/outdoor traffic may find a bathroom near one
of the entrance doors useful. A powder roorn for
guests may be a welcome addition for the family that
entertai ns frequently.

o
A partition separating bathroom fixtures allows two people to
use the bathroom facilities during rush hours.
*Extension housing and home furnishings specialist. The Texas
A&M University System.

2. Can the cost be recovered if the house is sold?
While meeting the family's needs has top priority,
most people must deal with the dollar and cents a.=pect, also. Will the addition increase the value of the
house such that the cost can be recovered if, and
when, the house is sold? Most home improvements
cost more than if built into the house during original
construction.
The cost of a second bath can usually be recovered when the house is sold, but the third or fourth
bath rarely adds more than 50 percent of the cost to
the value of the house.

Location
Existing space within a house where a bathroom
can be located may be a walk-in closet, a pantry, a
space in an overly large bedroom (should be at least
16 feet in one dimension), the attic, part ot a back
porch or at the end of a hall. Adding a structure onto
the house for a bathroom is seldom a good ~olution
because it is difficult to design access from a hallway.
Entry through another room is usually not satisfactory.
(The exception is the entrance to the ma,;ter bath from
that bedroom.)
It may be advantageous to make a small bedroom
into a bath and add on another bedroom.
Evaluate the location in relation to the bathroom's
use. If the bathroom serves several bedrooms, dccess
to it from the bedrooms should be located out of view
from the living areas of the house. When a bath ilocated between bedrooms and doors open directly
into these adjoining bedrooms, noise and light from
the bath may be annoying. Forgetting to unlock the
adjoining door when leaving locks out other users.

VYhether converti ng an existing area into a bathroonl or adding to a house, the bathroolll should look
like n integral part of the house and not something
"tacked on.
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Arrangement
\JVhen deciding upon a bathroom arrangement, it
is hel pflll to drayv a scale nlodel of the area for placenlent of each of the pernlanent fixtures. Plumbing
costs for replacing fixtures in an exi-ting bathroom
'vvill be lower if they are replaced in the original position. ChLlnging toilet location involves considerable
e ·pense. When placing fixtures, 2 feet in front of any
fi 'ture and a \vall or second fixture is minimal. The
center of the toilet bowl should not be less than 15
inches fronl the side wall. A partition for privacy between thp basin and toilet is desirable. The minimum
size for) full bath (tub, basin and toilet) is 5 feet x 7
teet. \JVhile a bathroom \vith more square feet may be
de~ilJble, J well-de~igned room can be more satisfactory than a larger one that is poorly designed.
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is more susceptible to scratches and surface damage
than is an enamel tub. Steel tubs covered with enamel
a.re used to a lesser extent. They are less exppnsive,
but more likely to crack. When buying fixtures, look
for the name of the manufacturer stamped on each
fixture; the absence of the manufacturer's name may
i nd icate that the fixture is a second or of the lowest
grade.
Generally, a combination tub with sho\tver is preferred over a shower stall. Yet yvhen space j"
limited, a family may choose a stall becau
of c1
36 inch x 36 inch size. The most common tub size i~
21/2 feet x 5 feet.

Lavatories
Mo~t lavatories are cast iron coated with enamel.
A vitreous china lavatory costs more, but stays good
looking longer and is impervious to stains and pitting.
The most sati sfactory way to insta 1/ a basi n is to set
it in a vanity counter. Soil collection nlay be a problem in basi ns that have a self ri m or J metal ri ng to
hold them in place. A lavatory that is an integral part
of the cou nter top, such as those made of fiberglass,
reinforced plastic or simulated marble, are easier to
clean. At least 12 to 18 inches of counter top on each
side of the lavatory is recommended for cosmetics
and appliances. A lavatory 38 inches high (instead of
36 inches) nlakes washing hair and laundry easier.

Recommended dimensions for fixture spacing.

Fixtures
Bathtubs and Showers
The majority of bathtubs are made of cast iron
coat d with enarllel. The better tubs have acid resisting enan I (most color tubs are acid resistant types).
All fixtures of a given color should come from the
same nlanufacturer to as~ure perfect color match.
Fiberglass reinforced plastic does not chip, is light in
weight and can be ca~t in one piece in conjunction
vvith the wall, making it easier to clean. Ye fiberglass

The counter top should be easy to clean and large enough to
hold cosmetics and appliances.

Fittings
The best qual ity faucets are made of sol id brass
plated with nickel or copper and given a finish of
chrome. The more elaborate ones are coated with
gold or polished brass. Low grades are made of zinc

or <llllnllnUnl. \\'I1<..>n bU,ling fixtures, you may request
other L1UU'h a.. . thc'v Jre intcrchangeabl p ,
Singlp control td,Jceh which i nel ud~o the 5i nglc
kl\c1 and pu . . h/pull didl control have fewer mdlnte1~c1IKE:' prahl/'m" than the compresc.ion type, Quality
. . hm 'cr hl'dd . . (He scif ( lealling (lild do not clog. An
autom(ltic d iv('rt~'r control thJt c.wite hee, the flow of
water !,(lck to the tuh drter tn(' sho\\'cr ie, desiiiible so
the nl', t user \-vil I not g~'t wet or scalded accidentally.
Toilets
The reverc,e trJp bowl is the most frequentl~ purl hasf'd toilet de . . ign today, A siphon action is created
\\ hen the toilet I' flushed. \;Vhile the :..,plf cleaning
chara< h.'ristic':> anr1 flushing Je fion are satisfactory, it
i~ i,lth('r noic,y. A rever !' trap bowl ic. priced hetween
tilt Ie . . . . c.ati . . factory \\ d h-dm·v11 type alld the quieter,
iv,:>~-suhjell-to-ciogging. siphon jet toilet. The self
cleanlllg propl'rtl p .... Jre poor and flu~hing action noisy
in the wash-down type.
\Nall hung toilet<, (~Iphon jet) make fe:' easy cleaning. The wall stud . . on \-vhich the bowl is fastened
IIlu~,r he Spt'( lally hracecL they alc.o require d III eta I
rh(lin (urler i nc.t(ll led inside the wall for support. The
Ill()~t luxuriouc. tt;ilets are the one-piece-Iow profile
,,:phon a< tion. Toilet . . vvith a water saver tank use
one-thild It· . . " water. Toilet seah that can be removed
tor ( leaning by pushing out a pin are al<;,o available.

Ventilation
Many rwople like the light and ventilation that a
window provides. The best ventilation comes from an
airt!12ht doublp hung \Viildow that can be opened
trolll both to!) and hottom. If tlw windmv is properly
placed, a draft over the tuh (an avoided.
Tht' de.. . ign of ~()me hou~e5 prevents usc of a bathroom \'vindO\\. In ~uch (_J .... es a mechanical ventilation
(lil for air LOllditioned housec. is nece~sary, The fan
c.;hould have the capacity to change the air at least 15
times an hour. \;\'hen mechanicC1i ventilation is used,
.1fl inLlkl' vent is needed; this can be provided by
l Litting an inch off the oottom of the door. Windowipss bathroom", leave more wall space' for storage, and
c.;hdde<., or curtains are not required.

Other Considerations
For easy maintenance. \Nall fini~hes and flool
coverings should be able to withstand moi"turl', be
resistant to mildew and be easy to clean.
For storage. Idedlly, linen storage should be
<wailable, as well as a place for toilet articles and
co)metic~. Do ned overlook the srace over the todet
for storage, AI~o. space for a cluthpCj hamrer is
needed,
For convenience. Place the bathroom nf'ar laundry facililies. In::-tall shutoff valves all watel supply
pipes "0 you will not have to turn off the vVdter to thp
entire house when repairing faucets or in th(.> evenl of
an emergency,
For safety. A door with an emergpnc y device V\ ill
allow you to open the door from the oUbide should a
child be locked inside or someone become ill. Grab
bars are desirable. Make sure thev are mounted to
wall stude;.
.
For lighting. A ceiling light and strip lighting at
the mirror dre desira~e. Luminoue, ceiling . . with
fluorescent strip lighting concealed by plastic e,hields
are popu lar.
For economy. A centrai plumbing core saves
money. Place the bathroom back to back With an
existing bathroom, utility room and/or near the
kitchen.
For com fort. Su ppl ementa ry heat, prefera bl y
lan-forced or radiant hpat installed in the ceiling, is
desirable. If g3~ or electric wall heaters are used, he
sure the heater is placed away from towels.
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